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POPE FRANCIS

GENERAL AUDIENCE

SAINT PETER'S SQUARE
WEDNESDAY, 24 APRIL 2013

[VIDEO]

Speaker:

Dear Brothers and Sisters:

In our cont inuing catechesis on the Creed, we now consider the art ic le which deals wi th
Christ ’s second coming: “He wi l l  come again in glory,  to judge the l iv ing and the dead”.
Just  as human history began with the creat ion of  man and woman in the image of  God,
so i t  wi l l  end with Chr ist ’s return and the f inal  judgment.  The parables of  Jesus help us to
understand our responsibi l i ty  before God and one another in th is present age. The parable
of the wise and fool ish v i rg ins reminds us that we must be spir i tual ly prepared to meet the
Lord when he comes. The parable of  the ta lents emphasizes our responsibi l i ty  to use wisely
God’s gi f ts,  making them bear abundant f ru i t .  Here I  would ask the many young people
present to be generous with their  God-given talents for  the good of  others,  the Church and
our wor ld.  Final ly,  the parable of  the f inal  judgement reminds us that,  in the end, we wi l l
be judged on our love for others and especial ly for  those in need. Through these parables,
our Lord teaches us to await  h is coming with fear but conf ident t rust ,  ever watchful  for  the
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s igns of  h is presence and fai thful  in prayer and works of  char i ty,  so that  when he comes
he wi l l  f ind us his good and fai thful  servants.

Greetings:

The Holy Father:

Saluto cordialmente i  pel legr in i  v ietnamit i  del l ’Arcidiocesi  d i  Ho Chi Minh Vi l le,  sot to la
guida del  Cardinale Jean-Bapt iste Pham Minh Man. Saluto inol t re i  Fratel l i  Mar ist i  che
seguono un corso di  r innovamento spir i tuale.  Porgo anche un cordiale benvenuto al  gruppo
del  Cambridge Musl im Col lege in Inghi l terra.  Su tut t i  i  pel legr in i  d i  l ingua inglese present i
a l l ’odierna Udienza, specialmente quel l i  provenient i  da Inghi l terra,  I r landa, Norvegia,
Austral ia,  Sud Corea e Stat i  Uni t i ,  invoco la gioia e la pace del  Signore Risorto.

Speaker:

I  am pleased to greet the Vietnamese pi lgr ims from the Archdiocese of  Hochiminh City,  led
by Cardinal  Jean-Bapt iste Pham Minh Man. I  a lso greet the group of  Marist  Brothers taking
part  in a programe of spir i tual  reunion. My cordial  welcome also goes to the v is i tors f rom
Cambridge Musl im Col lege in England. Upon al l  the Engl ish-speaking vis i tors present at
today’s Audience, including those from England, I re land, Norway, Austral ia,  South Korea
and the United States,  I  invoke the joy and peace of  the Risen Lord.
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